We conducted a study of the effects of mobile cellular teleph one microwave radiation on the auditory sys tem in 20 healthy men. After the subjects under went baselin e measurements of tran sient evoked otoacoustic emission (TEOAE) and auditory brainstem response (ABR), they participated in three sess ions of exposure to an electromagneticfie ld of900 to 1.800 M llz produced by a cellular ph one. Sess ions ranged from 15 to 30 minutes in leng th.
Introduction
The relationship between exposure to electromagnetic fields and human health has been put into sharper focus because of the rapidly ex panding use of electro mag netic field s in modern soc iety. Exposure to electro mag netic field s has been linked to different form s of cancer (e.g., brain tumors and leukemia) , to neurologic diseases (e.g., Alzheim er 's disease), to asthma and allergy, and to two phenomena called electrosupersensitivity and scree n dermatitis.r? In this article, we describe our study of the possib le shor tterm effec ts of cellular-ph one-generated electro mag netic waves on the auditory sys tem.
Patients and methods
Our study popul ation was made up of20 healthy men, aged 20 to 40 years , who were of normal height and weight. These subjects were chose n at random from among the staff at San Mart ino Hospital in Ge noa, Italy. All had normal hearing.
Prior to the star t of the study, baselin e measurements of transient evo ked otoaco ustic emission (TEOAE) and
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Italy. Phone: 39-0 10-353-763 1; fax: 39-0 I0-353 -7684; e-mai l: renzomora@libero.it 160 auditory brainstem respon se (ABR) were obtained in all subjec ts. Th e study was then conducted in three phases:
Phase 1. Subj ects were first exposed to an electromagnetic field of 900 to 1,800 MHz that was produc ed by a globa l sys tem for mobile communicatio n (GSM) cell ular telephone (Motorola V3690) .The phone was placed in the nor mal position for conversation, with the receiver pressed aga inst each subject's left ear; the phone was supported by a meta l stand. The aer ial was extended away from the head. Eac h subj ect maintained physical contact between the ear and the receiver for 30 minutes continuo usly. No conversation occurred; subjects were quiet as they were exposed to the silent energy. At the end of this initia l exposure period, TE OAE and ABR were agai n meas ured . Phase 2. One hour later, the same ear was then intermitte ntly exposed to the sa me electro mag netic field for another 30-minute period. During this second phase, subjects ca rried on 12 teleph one conversations of 2 minut es and 30 seconds eac h. Afterward, TEOAE and ABR were aga in recorded.
Pha se 3. In the third phase I hour later, subjec ts were cont inuously ex pose d to the same electro mag netic field for 15 minutes. During this phase, the receiver was held in co ntact with the left retroauric ular mastoid area rather than the ear. TEOAE was recorded during the ex pos ure at 0, 10, and 15 minutes.
Results
All baseline TEOAE and ABR measurements were normal. Following exposure during phase I, no significant changes were observed in TEOAE or AB R. Likewise, no significant cha nges were observed after phase 2 and during phase 3.
After each phase, all su bjects reported a warm sensation in the area of co ntac t with the rece iver and in the area of the antenna.
Discussion
The degree of adve rse biologic effec ts of cellular phone microwave radiation (e.g. , radiofrequency sickness, electroencephalogra phic and blood pressure changes, and ca ncer producing quality risks) depend s on many factors, incl uding the dur ati on of ex posure to the rad iati on and the indi vidu al characte ristics of a give n pat ient's ce ntra l nervou s sys te m and immune status. 2 .4.6.7 Cellul ar phone microw ave radiation can induce reversibl e, non specific adaptive res po nses whe n the du ration of expos ure is short and the affe cted organism is very radi osensitiv e. Th e result s of some studies of the biologic effec ts of low-inten sity mod ulated mic rowave radiation, incl uding tha t ge nera ted by ce llular pho nes, have led inves tigators to co ncl ude that such rad iat ion does not exert any lasting path ologic effects on the body.v"
OP-S10 CHHIR THOU6TH BY EIT SPECIRLIST FOR EIT SPECIRLIS TS
Oth er studies have shown that ult rah igh-frequ ency radiati on induces signific ant change s in local temperature and in the physiologic parameters of the ce ntra l ner vou s and card iovascul ar systems.r " Amo ng these changes are an increase in blood pressure values , locoregional vasod ilation , and tran sien t inflamm ation brou ght abo ut by an incr ease in the pe rm eabil ity of the erythrocy te membrane. Th e mech ani sm of the incr ea se in the permeability of the erythrocy te membrane is not well understood . It might be the result of a hem ol ytic effec t linked to the destabili zation of divalent calcium-protein br idges. Su ch effec ts occ ur only after tissue has been ex posed to microwave field s for at least 30 co nsec utive minut es.v"
The heat se nsa tion reported by our subje cts was cau sed by the activa tio n of inflammatory mech ani sms. The release of inflammatory substances (e.g ., histam ine) from macropha ges in the ski n results in a local erythema, ede ma, and se nsations of itching and pain, and the relea se of so matostatin from the dendritic ce lls may give rise to subjective se nsations of ongoi ng inflammation.r' :"
In the literature, the use of ce llular phones has been associ ated with very few effects on the aud itory system. On e of these effects is an auditory se nsa tion that occurs as a result of the therm oela stic expa nsion of cerebra l tissues , which ca uses a slig ht but sudde n increa se in temp erature sec onda ry to the absorption of the inc ident energy. Th ese effects are therefore lim ited to those high frequ en cies that penetr ate the skull and are significantly absor bed by the cerebral tissue. Th e expa nsion ca uses an aco ustic press ure wav e that is tran smitted through the crania l bones to the coc hlea, where the acou stic recept ors react as they wo uld to a co mmo n auditory stimulus."
Kellenyi et al studied trend s in ABR before and after ex posure to radi o frequ encies emitted by GSM ce llular teleph ones.'? Th ey d iscovered a 0.20 7-msec increa se in the latenc y of the V wave on the side of the exposed ear. Thi s increase correspo nde d with a 20 -d B hear ing loss from 2,000 to 10,000 Hz. On the side of the unexposed ear, they reco rded a 0.0 29-m sec increase in latency, whic h was probabl y att ributable to the co ntra lateral effe cts of cross -interference . Moreover, physiologic altera tions in the auditory system of rats have been observed after exposure to low levels of microwave electro mag netic field s.':" 162 In our study, we observed no alterations invol ving the auditory system after short-term continuous or intermittent expos ure to elec tro mag netic waves emitted by a ce llular pho ne. It is possi ble that the abse nce of cha nge wa s related to the dur ation of the ex pos ure (30 min ma ximum), which wa s not long eno ugh to result in a temperature increase in tissue. It is notew orth y that no detectab le cha nge s were see n eve n du ring phase 2, whe n subjects participated in nu merou s short teleph on e calls and were exposed to the increased electr omagn eti c field that wa s ge nerated at the beginning of eac h ca ll.
Con cern s have been ex pres sed that the use of ce llular phones might cause brain tum ors. Ce rta inly, if such a risk does exist, the matter would be ofconsidera ble publi c health imp ort ance, give n the wide popul arit y of these devices. However, publ ished data do not support the hypoth esis that the use of a ce llular phon e causes brain tum ors ove r the short term . Data on lon g-t erm (> I yr) risks amo ng heavy ce llular phone users are not ye t available. 19 · 2 1 Oth er studies have shown that rad iofreque ncy field s-particul arly those generated by ce llular phones-are not genotoxic . A lso , they do not seem to be teratogen ic, and they do not appear to induce cance r." :"
We co nclude that the use of ce llular phon es doe s not alter the auditory system in the sho rt term . We intend to co ntinue monitoring these subjects in order to document the possible appea rance of any lon g-term hearin g alterations . renee rates as high as 6 1 to 89%.1 The treatment of choice for most ranulas is complete excision of the ranula and the associated sublingual gland. Complications associated with surgical excisio n are not uncommon; they include recurrence, tongue paresthesias, damage to Wharton's duct, wound dehiscence, bleeding, hematoma, and postoperative infection. ' We have developed an innovative technique of intraranula injection with methylene blue that facilitates pseudocyst localization and complete surgical removal while decreasing the risk of the aforementioned complicatio ns. With the patient under general anesthesia, the tongue is retracted to expose the floor of the mouth and the ranula (fi gure, A). The ranula is injected with 0. 1 to 0.2 ml of methylene blue via a 3D-gauge needle. The needle is inserted through the contralateral surface of the tongue and introduced into the pseudocyst from the lingual side. Th is prevents the ranula from rupturing and prevents the methylene blue from leaking out of the injec tion site. The methylene blue permeates through the mucus of the ranula and effectively demarcates the ranula from the surrounding normal tissue (figure, B) .
Once the extent of the ranula has been localized with methylene blue, a # 15 blade is used to incise the mucosa around the periphery of the lesion. The ranula is meticu-Volume 85 , Number 3 lously dissected circumferentiall y around the demarcated pseudocyst, and the sublingual gland is transected and removed along with the ranula. Loupe magnifi cation (x2.5) can improve visualization during dissection, but it is often unnecessary because the methylene blue stains only the pseudocyst. As a result, the underlying structures, such as Wharton's duct and the lingual nerve, can be preserved (fig ure, C) . In the event of a ranula rupture, the methylene blue effectively stains the interior of the pseudocyst cavity, and complete excision can be easi ly accomplished by excis ing all of the stained tissue (figure, D). The surgeon then perfor ms primary closure of the wound with absorbable sutures.
Complete excision of the pseudocyst and associated sublingualgland is the treatment of choice for most ranulas. Ranula injection with methylene blue facilitates pseudocyst localization, aids in complete surgical removal, decreases unnecessary dissection, and preserves uninvolved tissue while decreasing the risk of complications.
